Bar Menu

Salads and Appetizers
Beet Salad

Calamari

Mesclun greens, roasted red beets, oranges,
crumbled goat cheese, sunflower seeds, with
citrus vinaigrette 10

Jalapenos, bell peppers, sweet chili, black
mayonnaise 12

Classic Caesar

Tender filet tips on a crostini, horseradish
mayo, cheddar cheese 10

Romaine lettuce, shaved Parmesan, rustic
Croutons, tossed in Caesar dressing 8
Craisin Chicken

Roasted pulled chicken salad ,dried
cranberries, mesclun greens with dijon
vinaigrette 9.5
Crab Cake

Pan seared Crab Cake, roasted red pepper
coulis, lemon-caper remoulade 12
Add Chicken or Shrimp to Any Salad
Add Chicken 4 Add Shrimp 5

Burgers and Sandwiches
Our hand made 8oz Black Angus Beef Burgers come with
lettuce and tomato on Brioche Add $1 for toppings, Bacon,
Mushrooms, BBQ Sauce, Onions, Cheddar, Swiss, American,
Brie, Bleu cheese crumbles

Plain Jane 10.5

Build your own, toppings and cheese Add $1
Vermont Cabin Burger

Vermont white cheddar, apple wood smoked
bacon, maple mayo 12
Texas Burger

Filet Tip Sliders

Mac ‘N’ Cheese

Shells with our house made smoked gouda
and cheddar cheese sauce 7
Add bacon 1
Cheese Plate

Seasonal cheese, fig compote, seasonal fruit
and pepperoncini, crostini 11
Chicken Wings

1LB of your choice of Mild, Hot, Bourbon
BBQ , Hot Garlic, Sweet Chili 9.5

Small Plates
Petite Filet

Pan seared 4oz filet mignon, mushroom pan
sauce, chef ’s vegetable of the day, roasted
garlic parmesan mashed potatoes 20
Shrimp and Vegetable Stir Fry

Mixed vegetables, sautéed shrimp, basmati
rice pilaf, citrus soy miso sauce 12

Pepper jack cheese, caramelized onions,
bacon, BBQ sauce 12
Crab Cake Sandwich

Lump crab cake, lemon-caper remoulade 14
Bison Burger

The Farm House Bison Burger is a 6oz patty
of 100% ground bison. Bison is a leaner
burger alternative. 14
The Impossible Burger

Made from plants, this burger is a great meat
alternative. Made from plant proteins, fat from coconut
oil, and heme, which is an ingredient found in all living
things, that gives meat its flavor. The Impossible Burger
contains no animal products. 14

Spicy Chicken Sandwich

Grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomato,
roasted red peppers, sautéed onions, pepper
Cheese Steak

Beef or chicken, buffalo sauce or plain,
cheese or no cheese, Just The Way You Want It 10

Parties of 6 or more are subject to 20% automatic gratuity on the check total
Please alert your server to any serious allergies
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs, may increase your risk of food borne illness

